Circadian patterns of neurotransmitter related gene expression in motor regions of the rat brain.
Mammalian motor activity displays circadian patterns in normal behaviour and in many movement disorders, like levodopa responsive dystonia and Parkinson's disease. Here, we hypothesized that a circadian pattern of dopamine synthesis would trigger rhythms in the expression of genes in regions receiving dopaminergic innervation. Indeed tyrosine hydroxylase and cholecystokinin mRNA were upregulated in the substantia nigra and ventral tegmental area in the course of the day. However, in the caudate putamen, the mRNA levels, for dopamine D2 and adenosine 2A receptor, dynorphin, and substance P were lower during the day than during the night, whereas the expression of dopamine D1 receptor, enkephalin, and somatostatin was stable. In the frontal cortex, a clear midday peak of enkephalin expression was detected, while cholecystokinin and vasoactive intestinal peptide expression did not vary. Clear circadian gene expression patterns can therefore be demonstrated in brain regions involved in motor regulation, but they do not follow a simple dopaminergic drive and more complex regulatory patterns have to be assumed.